Annexin A5 (annexin V, anchorin CII) represents the prototype member of the large annexin family, characterized by its ability to interact with phospholipids in a calcium-dependent manner and to form calcium-specific ion channels. Despite intense biochemical analysis, the in vivo expression and function of this annexin during mouse development, still remains unclear. Immunohistochemistry, in situ hybridization and reporter gene expression were used to define expression of annexin A5 during early mouse development. First, annexin A5 expression is associated with the developing vascular system. Later, expression is detected within the notochord and found in parallel to the differentiation of cartilage and bone. Therefore, expression of the Anxa5 gene may represent a novel marker characterizing cell lineages involved in the development of the vascular as well as the skeletal system. q
Annexins represent a large family of structurally related proteins binding to negatively charged phospholipids in a calcium-dependent manner (Liemann and Lewit-Bentley, 1995; Moss et al., 1991) . The three-dimensional structure was first described for annexin A5 (annexin V) (Huber et al., 1990) and was fundamental for the analysis of other members of this protein family (Liemann and Huber, 1997) . The biochemical features in vitro were analyzed extensively, but the in vivo functions are still not clear (Mollenhauer, 1997) . Annexin A5 was originally purified from chondrocytes as a potential receptor for collagen type II (Mollenhauer and von der Mark, 1983; von der Mark et al., 1985) . Later its capacity for the formation of voltage-dependent calcium ion channels in phospholipid bilayers was recognized (Rojas et al., 1990) . Annexins are located mainly intracellularly, but annexin A5 can also be secreted and detected on the outer surface of plasma membranes (Pfäffle et al., 1988) . Anxa5 was implicated with multiple processes, like mineralization of tissues (Kirsch et al., 1997 (Kirsch et al., , 2000 , regulation of coagulation cascades (Reutelingsperger and van Heerde, 1997) and signal transduction processes (Dubois et al., 1998; RussoMarie, 1999) . In contrast, only limited data are available on the expression of the Anxa5 gene during early stages of embryonic development. Expression was detected in chick embryos accumulating in somite sclerotome, mandibular mesenchyme and otic vesicle (Hofmann et al., 1992) and in human tissues in chondrocytes of the growth plates and articular cartilage (Mollenhauer et al., 1999) .
In this paper, we describe the expression of annexin A5 during early mouse embryogenesis by a combination of methods. These data define annexin A5 as a novel marker of cell lineages associated with the development of vasculature as well as developing cartilage and bone.
Results and discussion
The detection of Anxa5 specific mRNA by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in differentiating embryonic stem (ES) cells, embryos at different www.elsevier.com/locate/modo stages and most adult tissues (not shown) was indicative for an ubiquitous expression of annexin A5. Therefore, wholemount in situ hybridization was used to localize cells specifically expressing Anxa5 mRNA (Fig. 1) . Sections of the forelimb bud of 11.5 days post coitum (dpc) embryos define Frozen sagittal sections of embryos at 11.5 dpc were analyzed by immunohistochemistry for the localization of annexin A5 (A), PECAM/CD31 (C) and smooth muscle specific actin (B). Colour coding and merged overlay (D) were generated by confocal microscopy. Bar: 80 mm. Fig. 3 . Distribution of annexin A5 in developing vertebrae. Sagittal sections of lumbar arches of developing sclerotome in embryos at 12.5 dpc (A, C, E, G) or 13.5 dpc (B, D, F, H) were analyzed for the presence of annexin A5 (A, B), for endothelial cell-specific PECAM/CD31 (E, F) and SMA (C, D). Overlays of confocal images indicate codistribution of annexin A5 and SMA at day 12.5 dpc (G), but at 13.5 dpc a clear separation of cells can be seen, expressing lineage-specific markers (H). Chondrocytes of adult tracheal cartilage strongly express annexin A5 (I) and no reaction can be seen with the corresponding preimmune serum (J). a close association of expression with the capillary network of the vascular plexus and intersegmental vessels connected to the dorsal aorta. The same structure can also be seen in the bilateral-symmetrical caudal vein and the connecting vessels of 12.5 dpc embryos. The only non-vascular structure of 11.5 dpc embryos expressing Anxa5 mRNA is represented by the notochord (Fig. 1C) .
Antibodies specific for annexin A5, platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 (PECAM/CD31) and smooth muscle actin (SMA) were used to detect distribution of proteins in the dorsal aorta of 11.5 dpc embryos (Fig. 2) . Whereas PECAM/CD31 marks the endothelial layer of vessel with SMA-positive cells closely associated, annexin A5 is concentrated close to the vascular wall, but is additionally spread on surrounding cell layers ( Fig. 2A,D) reflecting secretion and interaction with cell membranes. Comparison of protein distribution in the developing lumbar arches of 12.5 dpc (Fig. 3A ,C,E) and 13.5 dpc embryos (Fig.  3B ,D,F) revealed the first indications for the expression of annexin A5 in condensations of mesenchymal cells differentiating into cartilage. Initially, annexin A5 protein is widely distributed and also present in cells expressing PECAM/CD31 and SMA (Fig. 3G) . Later, functional separation of cells in the 13.5 dpc embryo is indicated by the concentration of annexin A5 in precartilaginous condensations which remains in the developing vertebral cartilage (Fig. 3B) , whereas endothelial cells presenting PECAM/ CD31 and SMA-positive cells define separate compartments. In the adult mouse, annexin A5 is found concentrated in cartilaginous tissues, as seen with chondrocytes in cartilaginous rings of the trachea (Fig. 3I) .
In order to overcome the limitations of the methods used and to describe cell-specific expression by an independent approach, we generated a mouse strain containing a LacZ reporter gene fused in-frame with the Anxa5 gene (Fig. 4D ) by homologous recombination (Brachvogel et al., unpublished) . Embryos at different stages (11.5-15.5 dpc) were analyzed for the presence of Anxa5-LacZ fusion protein by X-Gal staining (Fig. 4) . In 11.5 and 13.5 dpc embryos, cells associated with the developing vascular system are stained strongly positive, as seen with dorsal aorta, intersegmental vessels, carotid arteries as well as the heart. The walls of dorsal aorta (endothelium, smooth muscle cells), connected intersegmental vessels and the network of capillaries close to dorsal root ganglia (Fig. 5C ) or capillaries within the limb buds express the Anxa5-LacZ reporter (Fig.  5A) . At later stages, the staining of the capillary system is retained with most organs (Fig. 4C) , which explains the Fig. 4 . Expression of the Anxa5-LacZ reporter in mouse embryos. The expression of the Anxa5-LacZ allele was tested in heterozygous embryos of 11.5 dpc (A), 13.5 dpc (B) and 15.5 dpc (C) by whole-mount staining for b-galactosidase activity. Vibratome sections (40 mm) of the embryos were generated and photographed. Strong staining can be seen in heart, notochord and the vascular system (A, B). Skeletal elements as well as regions of presumptive membraneous bone are strongly stained in embryos at 15.5 dpc (C). Bar: 1 mm. ca, carotid artery; h, heart; isv, intersegmental vessels; n, notochord; r, rib; va, vertebral arches. (D) Comparison of wildtype Anxa5 (top) with the integrated MuERV element (Rodriguez-Garcia et al., 1999) with the mutated allele (bottom) containing the LacZ reporter fused to exon 3 together with a neomycin resistance cassette, resulting in deletion of intron 3 and exon 4. Exons are indicated by numbers.
widespread expression of Anxa5 mRNA in most tissues in embryos and adults.
The only non-vascular structure staining positive for the LacZ reporter gene in embryos was seen with the notochord (Fig. 4A) confirming the results of in situ hybridization (Fig.  1C) . The expression of Anxa5 is strongly enhanced in parallel to the differentiation of cartilage anlagen such as the developing vertebral bodies, neural arches, Meckel's cartilage, ribs and digits in the limb buds (Figs. 4 and 5) . Additionally, regions of membraneous bone formation show a strong increase in LacZ staining. While expression in 11.5 dpc embryos is restricted to cells associated with the vascular system, the mesenchymal condensates representing the cartilage model of the digits at 14.5 dpc strongly express Anxa5 (Fig. 5A,B) . A similar sequential expression can be seen during the development of the vertebral bodies with expression starting in caudal and cephalic halves of adjacent somites (Fig. 5D,F) .
The combination of methods used for the detection of specific mRNA and annexin A5 protein defined for the first time a sequential expression of annexin A5 during mouse embryogenesis. Initially, annexin A5 expression is associated with the developing vascular system. The early expression in the notochord represents the first hallmark of its later expression in the differentiating skeletal system. Therefore, annexin A5 may represent a novel marker for Fig. 5 . Sequential expression of Anxa5-LacZ reporter gene expression. Embryos of 11.5 dpc (A, C, E) and 13.5 dpc (B, D, F) were stained for b-galactosidase activity; 40 mm vibratome sections were analyzed in more detail. (A) The capillary network in forelimb as well as intersegmental vessels express the Anxa5-LacZ reporter, before the precartilaginous condensates of the developing digits (B) initiate expression of Anxa5. (C) Dorsal aorta and intersegmental vessels express Anxa5 in the early embryo, but somites, dorsal root ganglia and neural tube are negative. (D) At 13.5 dpc, the caudal and cephalic portions of the somites adjacent to the intersegmental vessels initiate expression of Anxa5-LacZ. (E) The notochord represents the first non-vascular structure expressing Anxa5 in the 11.5 dpc embryo. (F) Magnification of (D) illustrating the expression of Anxa5 in the condensing sclerotome of neighbouring somites and the structural transitions of the notochord in the zone of developing nucleus pulposus. Bar: 250 mm. da, dorsal aorta; isv, intersegmental vessels; n, notochord; np, nucleus pulposus; s, somite.
subpopulations of cell lineages associated with the development of the vasculature, cartilage and bone. The detailed analysis of the expression pattern will be useful for the further understanding of the in vivo functions of annexin A5.
Experimental procedures

In situ hybridization
Embryos (9.5-12.5 dpc) were dissected, processed and hybridized essentially as described by Hofmann et al. (1996) . A cDNA clone (IMAG p998H082963) was selected and an N-terminal fragment (289 bp; pos. 58-346; GB: MMU29396) was recloned in the vector pT3T7D-pac. Probes were generated and labelled using digoxigeninlabelled uridine-triphosphate according to the suppliers protocol (Roche, Basel). Sections (20 mm) were generated after embedding in 0.4% gelatine, 27% albumin, 18% sucrose, 1.25% glutaraldehyde in PBS by a vibratome device (Leica VT1000S).
Immunohistochemistry
Embryos and organs were isolated and snap frozen in tissue tek (Sakura). Microtome sections were cut at 5-10 mm and immunostainings were performed as described by Ringelmann et al. (1999) . Primary antibodies specific for mouse PECAM/CD31 (Pharmingen), smooth muscle specific actin (Cy3-conjugate, Sigma) and a rabbit polyclonal antibody, generated and affinity-purified against recombinant murine annexin A5 were used in combination with secondary antibodies labelled with Cy5 or fluorescein (Rockland, Dianova). Stainings were analyzed by confocal microscopy (Leica TCS SPII).
Expression of Anxa5-LacZ fusion gene
A mouse strain was generated by homologous recombination containing a LacZ reporter gene cassette fused inframe with exon 3 (pos. 178) of the Anxa5 gene (Fig.  4D) together with a neomycine resistance casette (Brachvogel et al., unpublished) . Correct modification and expression was verified by PCR and RT-PCR (not shown). Heterozygous embryos (1/Anxa5-LacZ) were isolated and stained for b-galactosidase activity after fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS according to Logan et al. (1993) . Sections (20 mm) were generated after embedding (see above) by a vibratome (Leica VT1000S).
